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UI(W£ifsiTY Of NEW ~·
'

They Tell Us That--.

New ·Mexico Beauty Scb,ool

-

P·A UL ~S
·Beauty Shop

,.

Oarl Reilin, Albuquerque artist·
and .former University instructor,
will bold !ln ~JXhi:bit of hia last twu
years' work, in Santa. Fe, Juno 20,
:Miss :Mayme Tanguist, of tho Ar·
chaeology department1 was ~111Ied tu
:Minneapolis Sundp.y evening duo to
thll illness ~f her father. Dr. Edgar

The Favorite Shop
for Students and
Teachers
Reasonable Rates
100 per cent
Sanitary
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Opposite "U"
1808 E. Central
Phone3551
.•.. I I I I I 1

Hewitt is' in ~har~o o~ her class· Mass, ;Miss A!l.(lrews may visit New
Yorlt, WaRbington, D. C., ~d ,other
es until her :return.
'jliaces 1)£ interest in the :Bast.

:r...

(ContiqueJ! fW!I Pa!J:!l One)
l'EJ.WANENT WAV:ES
.field and Ezzell; and Mr, Engle·
!Expert operator • ljl3.50 & $5,00 hart, Dwight Cox and C!lrlson,
Shampoo and Fing011 wave or
:Marcel, Expert Operator • 76c
Among the week·end visitor~, at
Advanced Btudent - - • • 50c
StuseDJt Operator - - • • 36c Snnta FE> nre ;Misses Eth()l Umberhina and Elvina Fullerton, and ~),'s,
114 No. 2nd St.
Phone .2708
Brison Yontz.

............ ..........

·Miss :Zealiff, l'rincipal o:t! the Ear·
wood Gi;rls ScMol1 gave an n.ddl'ess
at Raton on her work. She was aecomJ?aniod by .:Miss Beatri!lO Bac!l..
·
who sang several selections.
'
Nellie diad~ is visiting with Eloise
Means ijl SilV'.er City.

Dr, Cbristena. McNeal

Art Aseptic Beauty Shoppe
Experts in
Permanent Waving, Finger WaV·
ing, Marcelling, Ha.J.r..Dyeing, Fa·
cials, Henna :PackS, Soft Water
Sha.mpoos.-Dorothy w. :a:orto,J~o
Phone 683 , 308 East Central

Shampoo & DI\Y Fingerwave !J1.DO
Shampoo & Wet Fingerwave 75o
Sll\ampoo and :Marcel - •. $1.00

soc

:Manicure •
PER~N!rS
~3.60

• ljl5.00 • $7.50 • $10.00

Modern Beauty
Service
l'hone 795

Across from U

homo that ~ou have been plan·
ning to brighten up wtih a nice
picture, here's your chance.
Robertson's ha.vo a now shipment,
dozens of beautiful, colorful pictures at perfectly :ridiculous
price;, Some are as low as $1.60
and the llighest ones are only
$fi.OO. Just stop in at Robertson's
and seo if' you. ever saw such
bargains I

The Most of the Best for .the
Least
Cor N. 5th and HarriSon
'
Phone3709

PEACOCK BEAUTY
.SALON

RuthAnn
:

You'll Like the JS'ew
"Profile l!airdress ", with tJ1I.l
hair sho:tt - but Bhort in a new
way. Fascinating dips and rlng·
let; curls.
IT-'S DIFFERENT

G. E. Robertson
· Furniture Co.
3011 Monte Vista. Blvd
Phone 758

PhOne 1441

107 s. 4th St.

·Two Lovable· Stars!

THE • STREET ·

Summer Students!

HUNGRY!!
Good Meals • 25c

SUNSHINE

Aunt Dinah's Cabin

~~----------~· 1~----------~~
WARD ANDERION PAINTING
•

FOGG

THE JEWELER
318 West Central
We llelieve in Education!
We Are Graduate Oleaners

L. & S. CLEANERS
llG S, ;tth St. - and
SU,NllRIGlt'l. CLEANERS
l'hone 327
509 E. central

Welcome
Summer Students

Starts Saturday

Across the Street

• •
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RALPH J KELEHER
Home of Hart Schaffner·& Marx
Good Clothes .. -and
Wilson Brothers' Ft;tmishings

···i••···································••i•••••
~

VARSITY
BEAUTY PARLOR
105 Harvard Avo •. l'hono 2838
Henry ~. Davis, Proprietor

For every person who has become weal·
thY 'by good 1'ortune, there are a. hun·
dl:'ed twho PI~ rea.$ed col!lfol;tal71Al
indopcndence by consistent saving Of
small amoun~s. Save rog,llal'.ly with
Fidelity and you .have tlw assurance
ot Teaching your goal within the tinle
you set.
_

. IDELITY
LOAN AND

HIKING &RIDING .BOOTS

Expert. shoe rep~ring. 9uick service
· while you watt or wtll call for
'·
and deliver.

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

302 W: Ce;ntr~1 Ave. .

Phone 187

------·-"'

0

TYPEW~RITERS
Sales

Rentals
Service
L. c. Smith & Corona ~gencY'
. Special terms to students
COMlVIERClAL SERVICE CO.
· 204 No. Third St.
·
Phone 878
•

•

!

'

'

~

t

..... ~

w

rntercat
Compounded
Semi-Annually

. INVESTMENT
2 oo

APF

CH,f,.~.,CfotNT

w.

CO.
GOLD

PHONE.& 41•42

PASTIME . :uum~wmummmmumumtmmiffmmnmmmummu~minum:uwum
10c - 20c Anytime
1
Sat. ~ J'-'ne 18 I;
"Palmy Days" and. "War
SWIMMING AND BOATING
Mamas;'
Two ·miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
S~n. #~·June 19
acre swimming. pool of clean clear water
11

Reclsless Rider" artcl 4
Shorb Subjects ·

...............

:Monday • Special • . TuesdaY
To Spanish . Students
Jose Mojica .in .
''ONE :MAD :KISS''
All in ·Spa.pish

OF TAX' PROBlEMS

Stmshine Theatre
"Thunder Below" st11rring Ta·
lula. Bankhead.

Urges Study of Tax Reform
Rather Than Form Of
Tentative Relief

Pastime Tllea.tre
Saturday, "Gay Caballero"
Sunday, "Whistling Dan."

Lose to Post-Graduates Last
Monday - Trounced
Faculty

Dr. S. P, Nanninga, directQr of thr
summer school of tho Univanity
and president of the New :Mexico
Educatlonal associatiol)1 111 an ad·
dress ~~~ tho Normal University of
Las Vegn~, Wedu~stlny 'Urged tcrtcb•
eors to "vigorously xcsist any ef·
forts to Teduco teachers' salaries".
Dr, Nanninga pointed out tho
strongtlt of tho edueaLional nssoeia·
tion of 31700 membc.rs [provided it
was unit<Jd upon a. single ).lrogram.
In discussing a reform of the pro~
out tax methods, ile said:
"Thoro is a point wltere solfsacrifico ceases to bo a virtue. Even
itl the teaching profession there
comes a. time when tl10 profession
can render its best and largest sac·
rificc to humanity by safeguarding
tlw interests of its individual mom·
b~rs, as well as those of tho ehll·
drcn.
"'That we turn our attention to
tho study of a taxation reform ratlt·
cr than toward tentative relief at
tho CXllCllSO Or yubJio ul!ltitutiOrtS1
and that special attention be de•
voted to devising a more equitable
nnd uniform plan for assessing tn.x·
able property; establishing a system
of taxation t1mt will not only be
divorsificil, hut which also will cquit·
ably dtstribute the burden of sup·
portutg public institutions and ag·
llncics; formulnting and Bllpporting
a vigorous and impartial method of
eollcctiug tnxes; investigating tbo
eont~ntion that if corporate proper·
ty were assessc~ at the smno :ratio
as private pro1mrty, no need would
arise to r~dueo budgets of vnrious
agencies concerned, nor to rniso th~
Tate o£ the tax levy, in certain com·
munitics."

1111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIUIUIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIII IIIII 11111111 II 11111111111 II I

For the Latest in Permanents
and :Beauty Culture see

is awaiting the summer students at
CONSERVANCY PARK .

.

.

.

Enjoy water sports before and after class.

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE QB..
·. TAiiNEDATTHEPARK
.'
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UNOERGRADS lEAD I~J
INTRAMUR~l" SERIES
INCREASES 2 GA~ES

DEAN NANNI NGA

ADVOCATES STUDY

;Board by the :Month - - • -22.50
. Family· Style
Alpha Delta l'i :House
1024 E~T OENTBAL AVE.

Francis Androws left Wednesday
for tho Kappa. Kappa GaD!ma. na·
tional 1!onvcnt!on in 'Swampscott,

Edtted and Pqblished by the Class of journalism
VOL II

You Summer Students

BON-TON
Grocery & Market

If thoro's a. bare spot in your

Patronize Local Advertisers

.

V.enna Gault spent tl1o wcek·end
in Santa ;Fo visiting Francis An·
draws.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

---------------------~

ACROSS

Dr. Olark and five ,other Albu·
querqueans loft Tuesday for the :Ro•
tary International convention in
Seattle, Wash, They are supporting
Clinton P. Anderson of this city as
president of Rotary International.
Dr. Clark iB vice·chairman >Of i,.nter·
national assembly on chemical man·
ufacturing. Dr. Clark is t~aveling
by water pint of the way and !Plans
to go on a salmon :fishing trip while
in Washington••

Most of the Students
Trade with

Al!- Extra.

At These Prices

with Oar()l Con·

Chicken Dinner SOc
Kimmel Kandy .
Kitchen

:Uost-"History of tho U. S." by
Martin. It was picked up from !I
beni!li by the swimming pool. l'lease .
roturn to tho Library. (Signed) T.
E. Herrera.

''Everybody Needs

PICTURE

syDllP3 thiz&

good. ending,"

several of the universities of the
West.

OSTIEOPATHIO PRYSIOIAN
Obstetrics, Chiropody, Acute a.nd
Chronic Cases
114% s. Srd
Albuquerque N::M.

Shopping with
Ruth Ann
at Robertson,' s ·

We all

~ay who hall to Jlhange a tir6 on the
c~tmpus tbG first dny of school.
Cheer, up,·' 'A bail beginning ia a

THE. SUMMER LOBO

TJlermique J;>ermanent Wa.ves !J5
Duart Mtd ~aliatio l'ell',mu.nentB
$2.60 and $3.60
ShMUpoo and Finger Wave or
:Marcel 35c, 50c, 76c
atudents ~ven individual instruction and earn whlle they lea.rn.
1181/2 w. central
J;'hono 1047
Chicago College of Beauty

Pro;f. :Reed. was the unchallenged
<~hallllpion . '•mumble·pllg'' player on
Archie Westfall spent Saturday the ·Jibrary lawn F;riday 'llfternoon•
and Sunday with his f()lks in Elida. Ho "went thr~;~ugh" with >Only tw~;~
Ho sai(l tha.t be, <lhad a nice time misses. Ho had :6een on another fish·
gassing with tho unemployed,"
ing trip up on the Rio Grande, but
he says. tl1at h~ had np luck.
D1·. Ellis and ;family are spending
their vacation in California. Dr.
Stephen Wilson would b~ glad. :fer
Ellis takes pictures o:l! wany of the
goologicql SGen{ls ;.md uses thaD! as you to look over his line oQf books on
slides to ~how in Ms geogrnphy class· display in tile lobby, first floor of
as. Dr. Ellis is intending to visit the administrati'on building.

Phone•3:123 }tirksvllle Graduate

a I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I t I I I e
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Coach Is Unhorsed!
Apes Prince of Wales

___
Coach Roy W. Johnson, b.thlctio
director of tho University, while
neting Captain of a. National Guard
uu1t at Las Vegas this week did. 11
Prince of Wales net.
Wltile enjoying his horseback rido
Coach J obnson fell f1.1om his horse
and broke llis left wrist. Unfortun·
atoly our stnff photographer was
not present and wo are unable to
deplet this W nics net pictorially.

CONSERVANCY SWIMMING
POOL dONTAINS TmRTY
ACRES OF SPLASmNG

WHERE TO GO
Conservancy Park
Swimming and boating .every
day and nigl1t.

The under-graduate softball team
Mission Theatre
Friday, June 25, Elisa Lanili in 1continued to hold its lead in the
intramural race. They lulve lost only
~'Woman in Room 13"; starting
Wednesday, Juno 29, Vietor Mc- one game, and won tltroe. TIHl games
Laglen in ''While Paris Sleeps'' provo to ·be motG interc~ting every
-also short subjects and news reel, ao:y.
Winning three out of their four
games, the undor·grnduates have re·
taincd tho lead that tl10y set up in
tho first two games. DcfCated by
b11th of tl1o other teams, tl1o Gradu·
at<Js cnme back to hand tho young·
er boys a 16 to 10 setback. Bnkcr
Tl1e world's chllmpi()nsllip fight p,itelled great bnll for tlto nllllor·
which took place at Madison Square grads, but tlte support afforded llim
Garden in New Yvrk on Tuesday was very ragged. Henderson 11nd
ltight bas created much discussion ~fonr !lid the chucking for the grnds.
among tbe students of tlso Univers· In Tuesday's game, tho nnd<!r·grads
ity. Jack Slmrkey, a favorite among pounded Clmrehill and Monr for sev·
many, won n ragged decision over cral hits an1l scored 20 runs .off of
Max Schmeling bt fifteen l'ounds.
them, while their tcam·matcs were
.Slmrltoy, after scvcal disastrous garnering only 6 off Baker.
tries, finally crashed through and
Thoro nro four games left on tl1e
won tho championship. The fans, softball sc1tcdulc. The lns!i game will
however, will lsnve plenty to talk be played June 28.
about for some time. It scorns that
Scltmeling, n. young l:ld :frotli Germany, ~lms~d Sharkey nil around
tho 1'ing only to l1ave victory tnkon
away from him. Sharkey; however,
scored l1eavily in tlte .early rounds
History 5ls wns mucll concorncd
and sot up a lend that Mnx could not with the "pnst" last Monday. A
ovoreome.
";past", not found in tl1e lt.!story
It was the second mooting o£ tho text: in faet, it is greatly suspect·
figlltcrs. tn 1930, Sharkey met Max cd to haV'o been the pas~ of ~ne of
and lost to him on a foul in tlto tltc Biology's class• 11 bunnies "· At
third round,, Tbia .:was S11arkey's any rntc, the bunny must have led
third try .for tlto heavy•wcight. lnu• a tainted life1 ns Doctor Bloom and
rcls. lie won the bout on a t\Vo to his elnss w.am forced to hold tee·
one count of the judges and tl~e itntion it~ tltc less odorous lecture
referee.
hall.

Sharker..Schmeling
Battle Discussed

Bad Bunnies Blamed
by Bloom and Class

-~-~--~~-----_:~-~---~---~--

THEY TELL US THAT-The students stnying at the Rappa. Sig House this summer :ue be·
ing .entartaincd by two futurq artists, who, show great promise•• A
future Ding Orosby, nono other tl!an
Harvey Wllit<ihlll,. and n. second
Jimmy :Ridgors, "Oiler" Williams in
person. are the House's entertain·
ors.

be of Mr. Balling, Wednesday after•
JlOon with a kitclsen shower. An
afternoon of bridge·k<!no was en·
joyed nnd a lovely luncbeost was
served, after which Mr. Ted Hat·
:field entcrtnined tl1e girls with sev•
oral piano seleetions. Guests were:
Tl1elmn Rcdd Walker, :Mary Jana
French, Edna. Swiner, Enie Wells,
Laura Freneh, Frnnces Schneider.
Tlto Summer School Choral elub Maxine Cantrell, Hnrriette Snnko·
wlsich meets every Wednesday nigllt witz, Erma Welch, and Eva. Rob•
now lms a membership of mora than crt11.
100 students. Tlu) club is studying
folk songs of Steven nnd Fnustcr
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Werner havo
nlso Spnnish and Indian follc: songs.
announced the mnrringe of tlteir
Pinna aro being mo.de to broadcast
daughter, Mary Lena, to Mr. Joe
n program frO!Il radio station K G L. Martinez of Logan, New Mex·
GM.
ieo, Tltc we<ldiug will tuko placG
++
June ll1 at the Sncred Heart ellurcb.
Tl1o first mooting of the sumblct Mis~ Werner nttended college in
school orcl10stm was held Wedncs· Oltio lind also studied l1ero a. yl!llr.
day night. Grace 1'hompson is the Mr. Mnrtino llns been attending the
clircctor.
University of New Mexico for three
yonrs.
Tl1e Alpha Dcltn Pi sorority spon·
sored a ·benefit bridge pnrt.y at the
Miss Gretchen Lisor l.s lterc from
cltnptor !souse Thursday night.
Fort Wort11, Texas, visiting her sist·
Dr. Edgar Lee Hcwett, l1ead of or, :Miss :Frances Liser, Tl1o two
tiHl Arehncology dcpattmout, return• will remnut ltero untll tho ellcl o£
ed Wednesday night £rom San Diogo, tho summer s~l1ool wholl tltcy will
Callf. where Ito visited tl~c Museum return: to their l10111n in Fort Worth.

••

••

Tho Conservancy Pnrk swimming
).loot and batlting bench is tho larg.
est artificial pool •betwccu Cltiqnge
nnd Los Angeles. It contains ap·
proximately 30 acres of swimming,
snrfnco aitd will accouunodnto st!v•
ornl tltousnnd pllrsons at one time.
'rlt o wntcr is clear nnd pure, A
eonata11t flow of wntor is maintnutcd
in tl1c pool. The wntcr cntors tl1e
upatrMm end and is disehn.rged nt
tho downstream pnrt of the pool, A
chlori11ntor at tho upstronm llnd
l)Urlflos tho wntor,
1
++
In ndditiou to the awlm111ing ani! of wllich l1c is tl1c founiter.
++
Mrs. Conley, prcsldont ot the Phi
bMcll fncllitics boats of varlollfl do·
:Miss llnrrietto Wells entcrtnincit Mu Mathe~ 's elub, entertained the
signs llr6 lllnintnincd nt tlto pool for
fo~ Miss Alberta. Stcinor, btldo·to•
(Continued on l'age ~wo)
tho convontonco of its ).llltrons.

••

••

,.

••

SCim:DULll OF ACTIVITIES

June 25-Excursion to Frijoles
Cany(ln.
Juno 30-Buffot Dnnco,
July 9-:Elxcursion to Carlsbad
Caverns.
July 15-M>Clon Fenst and
Swim.
July 16-Concort, Milwnulteo
Men's Glee Club.·
July 22-Danec •.
July 23-:Elxeursion to A.eomn.
July 2G-13tudont Body Picnic,

Local Persons On
European Tour; St.
Clair Heads Party

No.2

BONNER SElEGTEO

AS PRESIDENT Of
U ORGANIZATI 0N
T. Sanchez Is Chosen Vice Pres.
ident: By.La.ws and Constitution to Be Drawn
Tl1e director o£ tho Summer sehool
l1ns suggested that tho committee,
composed of tlse student body of.
fieers and Professor Reed, draw up
a constitution and by•laws to govern
the elections of the student body;
Tit is constitution will be drawn up
and presented to tlte students for
ratification, at an early assembly.
It is to take effect upon ratifi.cntion, tl1e pr~per procciluro to be
practiced.
Following the nnnouncement in
assembly Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Grace Thompson presented a program of duets, and a violin solo with
pitmo .accompaniment.
Tbe election of tho remaining officers of tho student body was
lteld, Ted Bonner wns elected pres·
ident; T. Sllnchcz, vieo'-iJlrCsidcnt;
and Joe :Robinson, secretary and
trettsurer.

Dr, St. Clair. !lend of tlto English
department of tho University of
Ne1v :Mexico, is now on his wny to
Europe with a party of twelve per·
sons who will mako an excluslv.a tour
tl1rough tl1e interesting parts uf tl10
old world. Included in tl1o party ar~,
Frank Reeves, Mrs. Bcnnidoll :Rob·
erts and daughter, ~frs. ·Qui~lcel anil
daugltter, and Miss Wilma. Shelton,
all of Albuquerque. Tho .others in
tlto group nro from uther pnrts of
tl1c state.
:Miss Srelton is maldng a. bib·
liograpllienl tout tlsru tl1e British
Ilfus{'um, Bibliotheque Nationale,
the Vatican, m1d. other lnrge Euro·J
y
penn librnriolf,
·
Included.in tlw trip nre many
points of interest. They travel via =---~----....:..--....:...,...___:
Havre1 wlwrc they will embark for
nine days, and then continuo to
Enels week tltc Inquiring ReportParis. From tltere tl1e schedule cnlls or will nsk some member of the fac·
for nu t>xcursiou to Romo, via Gc- lllty or student body tl1o following
neva, Pisa, and Gcnon. After a week queshons: rcrr you were deserted
ill ll.ome, tlwy will travel to Pom• on an island ll. Ia Robinson Cruaofl
peii, Sorrento, Amnlfi and FJorcnco, nud given 11 selection of books ana
where they will remain for five musi~nl recordings what three books
days. On tl1cir wny bnek, the group nnd musical selections would you
will visit llilnn, LakG Como, Lrt· i[lrofer? If you Jmcw in aJ.vnnco that
eerene, Heidelberg, Mainz, Cologne, your next menl would bo your last,
Ghent Brussels, and Amsterdnlll. and you e'lulJ. lutvc anything you
LDndon and :r..ivcrpoo1 will be their wanted to en t, what would you se·
final stop abroad and from tlmre lect?"
Mrs. Lela Joy Ross would choos•J
they will embark for Boston, arriv·
ing in tlse United States, August three books on poetry, "Tho Ptoph.
et" ·by Kalil, another collection of
28th.
poetry by various authors, and "Tao
Cheerful Cherub." She chose tho
Iutter to Jceep Iter .from being de·
pressed in bar secluded condition.
Sl1e would also wnnt to take witlt
Mr. Thurlow Lieurance nnd wife her "Experimental Cookery''• and
were dinner guests of Mrs. Grace a. novel, ' 1 Tbe Shadows on tho
Tl1ompson last Thursday night. Mr. R~cks."
For mnsic lter choice ig two Grand
Licurcnce is a. great composer on
Indian music and Itns n. lnrge col· Operll records. They mitst not be
lection of Indian flute(! which he sung because she would tire ·Of them.
plnys very well. His wife is a sing· Site would prefer instrumental mu·
er. Tiley ate both engngcd •in tho sic. For Iter third ;record she woul.l
music department of tho UniV'ersi· want one by which she could take
ty of Wichita, wllere he is director ]i(!r daily dozen,
of music nnd silo is a. voicG teach·
Being a mid·westorncr she cbosu
er, Ti1ey were cnroute to dalifornia as her islnnd one which hu:o llll the
to spcml the suDimcr. :Mrs. Thomp• seasons.
For her lnst meal slle would have
son took them on a ttip to Cnrlitos
Springs. 1\fr, Lieurnno wns interest· a snmplc of nc1v cnnned biscuits1
ed with tlw environment of Albu· which she l1as never eaten and :1
querquc for a setting of a song. As glnss ()£ orange juice not b upsot
lm travels ncrAlss tl1e United States, lwr, knowing wl•nt sl•o would soon
ho is composing different songs to fnce,
Professor :r. T, Reid, who puts life
suit eMil pnrt of tl1c coun~ry.
iu dull Education courses, was giv·
l'IOTUBE LECTURE GIVE~
en the privil~gc of selecting tho is·
An interesting oilucationn.l motion ]mid •
picture lecturo was grv~n nt tlia
H<J answered \vithout hesitation
Kinl(l thentro 'l'liUrsdny. Four sltow· liS to the books, Natural history got·
h1gs wcro prcscntcit, two in tlui af• ting first Jllnec1 )?hilosopby second,
tcrnoon nn1l two at night,
nnil fiction, third. Nothing in parSponsored by tl10 !'hysical Eclu· ticular waa preferred in the first.
cation department of the Univcrl'li- two groups bUt in the tMrd-fiction
ty, tho lochtre wns nlso shown to -111ystery- dcctcetivo stories were
tlsc summer student body at tltc selected,
IMturo hn.ll assembly T'hursday and
As to mush, Prof<Jssor :Reid said
Friday morning.
(Continued on l'nge Three)

Questi.ons Asked
Inquiring Reporter
b.

Mrs. Grace Thompson
Entertains Musicians

•
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LET'S BE FAIR
A decrease of nearly a million, and a half dollars is shown
in the 1932-33 sch•ool budg!-Jts of New Mexico as tentatively
appl'IOIVed by the state tax commission according to a dispatC'h
released this week by State School .Auditor R. H. Grissom.
Just why the state tax commission, county eommis9ioners
of tile various counties, and others who make :UP the school
budgets single out the school system to bear the burden of tax
redue.tio;n ill hard to :understand. Is it because the scliool teachers are docile and willing to take a salary reduction without

j

protest~

It is true that the _largest aingle tax item Ton our tax bills
schools. But what of 1t I A country or state progresses iOnly in
prO'portion to the pro.gress made by its educational institutions.
Sehool teachers did not benefit during the eleven years
of bQlO>m times from 1918-29 as did others. Their pay has been,
and is,. considerably lower than that of other professions. Yet
they 'lire of necessity required to attain a certain academic stan·
dard before .becoming teachers. A great deal of time and money
is spent in preparing for the profession, and after becoming a
teacher it is necessary to attend summer sehools and take additional academie work in order to keep informed on the latest
and best teaching methods.
Unlike the county and state officials the teacher is employed upon his or her a:bility. For the most part county assessors, treasurers and other county and state officers, are elected not on thei'l' ability or training, but simply on their adroit
ness in getting votes. If ~r county and state officers were compelled to take an examination to determine their fitness for th-e
offiee they seek we are afraid there Wfould be a new and very
different crop of candidates this year. Yet these office holders
elcetive and appointiv.e, draw a far larger salary than does yo~
sc110ol teacher or high sehool principal. And their responsibilities·
are no greater.
One reason for the difference in the salaries paid eleetiv~
and appointive officials and teaehers is that the former have
effeetive political organizations back of them while the latter
does not. Then, too, the shoo! teacher accepts his or her responsibiliti~s meekly and seldom tells of the good work being
d!one by the educational system in their respeetiv'e localities.
The elective or appointive official gra!lps every opportunity
to tell the taxpayer th~ough the press and from the speaker's
platform what a great fellow 1\e is and how mueh he is doing
~
for them. ,
Too long hav.e teachers remained silent about their duties
~d r~sJ?OOlsibilities and the amount of time and money spent
1n trarmng for the -profession. Facts and statistics are availaable about our school system and teachers in every county
should, by all means, see that these facts are made known to
the taxpayers. If this were done the teachers might fare •better when the next sehool budgets are being made up.
In all fairness to the school system !Of New Mexico it would
seem that other state employees and bureaus should take a re·
duetion in salary and operating expenses. Deereasing sehool
budgets, thus hanlieapping our edueational system, is a blow
at civilization and our standard of living.

study that shloruid be ~onowed, Ile recommends :mor~ equitable:-------------.
7
and uniform pian for assessing ta;x;able property; a !Jlore di:
LET S GO!
versified taxation, b()tter metho4 o£ collection .and investigation One-half Fried Chicken 50c
of the contention that if corporate property were asse~;Jsed at Special Plate Lunch • • 25o
the Sl!-me ratio as private property, Dlo' need. :would arise to reKIMMEL'S
_.._N_D_Y_KI_;;;;T::..C:..:H::..E:.::...:N_ _,
duee budgets o£· various public agencies, nor the· tax levy in•_,__KA_·
certain communities,
·
The last recommendation is a direct recognition of the
:Patronize Lobo Adve'$isers
cha:rge that it i& the railways u.nd other corporations who f i r s t . - - - - - - - - - - - - .
started the agitation for a. reduct~on in the salaries of teachers
Compliments of
and that they were doing this in order to beat down the taxes
Of the corporations at the expense of the teachers.
The. corporate property assessments are overdue at the
present time, and the state tax commission is still indefinite as
to ~hen it ex~eets tl01 announce them. Rumors are heard of reduct~ons a~ high as twe~ty per ~ent. This would be in mueh
.greater ratio than reductions obtam~d by private property owners.. The teach. ~rs m. a. Y we~ wa~ch this phase of th;e taxation sit.ua~~oo. Sweepmg reductl'Ons lD cor~orate assessments would
senously affect sc110ols throughout the state.

Liberty
Cafe

.!....-----------•

.

BY DODO

JS

Tim Lobo is in the milking
And I've been asked to contribute
To a. eolleetion. of n(lws items
To h(llp enrich and fill it.

TEACHERS URGED TO FlGHT
(Albuquerque Journal)
Teachers in the schools of the state are urged to xesist vig·
orously efforts to reduee their salaries in an address by Dean
B. P. Nanninga, of the- University of Ne}V l\iexico1 and pr~si·dent
of the New :Mexico Educational association.
The advice was sollhded in an address before the summer
session of the Normal University at Las Vegafl. Dr. Nanninga
thinks the pl~t has been reached Hwhere self-sacrifi·ce ceases
to be a virtue," and that "there comes a time when the profession can render its best and largest sacrifice to humanity
by safeguarding its own interests.'' ·
Taxpayers in the state, after the first onslaught at teaClhers' salaries, allegedly by railwa-y interests, have snpported
the -teaClhers almost of one voice, Thig in gpite of the fact that
many of the ta:tPayers are themselves hard pressed and forced
to economize. IJ.'eachers sh:orttld. not lose sight of the fact that
there has been a great reduction in the cost of living and while
they have the sympathy o£ the pu:blic at the present time they
should not resist taking eutg that otherg take. Dr. Nalll1inga
does not take this viewpoint in saying teachers a:re willing to
take reductions on the same basis as otherg in the employ ·o!
the state or its subdivisions.
The ma.iri' point he makes, however, is that the tcaehers
should unite in supporting movements for revision of our tax- J

· · . . : . · - · - · - - - - - - · - · - · - -· .. - · - - - - · · · , ......
LOWEB :PRIC.E

J>ure Dye - Not Weighted
Guaranteed Washable
Specially :Finlshed

$5.98

Wlmt bo!lkB thoy would nocd?
Whllt music and cats?
To :em all the gaps
Now found in Ufe's beats?

~

So necessity must
And forth now I tare
To ask a few questions
While saying a prayer.

In fact, he's quite human .
And most helpful, too,
So now I know why
Thoro's a Lobo. Don't you?

i

o!IA.N

Rnppine~s is a ;perfume you cannot
pour on others w1t)lout getting nt
least a £e.w drOJ?B on yourself.

••

TRY .A. SWATTER

Student--" Are those people crazy?'' •
Dr. .Allon-11 0h1 no, t)lat.•s. m;r
Thermiqtlll Permanent Waves t5
I)uart a.nd Rea.listic :Per'ma.nente
,.2.6o and ,8.60
$hnm:Poo and :Finger Wave or

••

••

+•

• Most

~F WESTE~N STATES
HONO~S NM STUDENT

Misses Mary and Margaret Sttlw•
llrt, stu!lents at the University and
teachers from Berna1illo county, en·
tertll.incd Fl'idny evening with six
tables o:e bridge. The party was giv·
on in t'he nature of a farowQll party
to se'veral intimilte friends, some go·
ing away for vacations and others
:Parsons Defeated U. S. C's.
going ll.Way to summer school. A doAll - American Star
1iciirus two eourse lun~heon was servHalfback
ed about midnight.

~·

CLUB

CLOTHES

Clothes You Are :Proud
To Wear

$5.00

Spitzmesser's
103 W. Central

Phone 163

1000

CENTRAL

402WEST

CENTRAL

PAIRS OF SHOES
OF THE

'
.•

-============:

ular votce but tho exprcsston of all
. nature. Re lik~s hish songs and 1
"Better vision with comfort' •
named "Mother Machree 11 and Kipling's poem, "Danny Deever", DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist - - Neuromyilogist
whi~b l1as been set to martial muSunshine Thoa.tt'e Bldg.
sic, was considered an ap,propriate
Suite
204-205
Albuquerque,
selection,
Now Moxico
He gave more thought to the plan- :Phone 1873
ning of his last meal but answered
at once wlien asked as to tho islan•l - - - - - - - - - - - that it should be a tropical ono so
there'd be plenty o:e :eood. Finally
]10 decided a generous supply of Nmv
.
:l>!cxico mountain trout would pro·
yide the fitting elimal(.

DeDISOn
• 's c0££ee
SATISFIES
Phone 1565

PERMANENTS
$3.50 and ,5.00

GALLUP BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

:PELINO'S BEAUTY SALON
118 s. 2nd St.
:Phone 952

Fresh Roasted
EveryDay

MUST BE SOLD!

..

~

Sale .Etarts
Thursday,
June23

BUY $4.00 to $7.50 SHOES
At Half their Value
Three Prices Only

$1·95- $2·85- $3· 85

Sale Ends
Saturday,
July 2nd

WESTERN

d~~~m~~m~d~&~mnM&ns~~~~~======~===~=======================~

SIGMA CHI PROVINCE

-

402 iWEST

Patronize
Summer Lobo
Advertisers

reward is offered as it will probably be fou11d Wednesday after·
noon at ,o'clock.

·V;:::::~~:i=---~-- "1

•••••••••••••••••••••••

109 SOOTH :FO'UltTH ST.

Page Three

Critc!Iell Parsons, U. N, M. ath·
Miss Ruth :Miller of Orlando, Fla.,
is attending tl•e summer session of lete and .Rl1odcs scl10lar lms again
the Universit;y.
!Jeen a.wll.rded an honorary position,
tiou. and oarn while ·the1 Iea.m.
1181/g w. Central
• Phone 1M7
Tom Wiley sll.ys he is taking work Parsons, a. member of Sigma Old
Chicago Oollege of Beauty
oasy this summer. Re signed up for social fraternity, has been chosen
only 10 hours.
by that ·group as the most outstand·
ing Sigma Ohi in this province. Tho
Soft-Ball
province includes the states .of Cal·
L.
:PO ifornia, ATizona and Now Mexico.
W.
Undergrauatea ______ ,3
1
.750
:Parsons, a. •veteran Lobo athlete,
Graduates -·'•-..··----1
2
.3$3 has won t11ree varsity letters. For
Faculty -·------.1
2
.333 two yearsJ Parsons has played a very
-------active ;part on tho football team. He
QUESTIONS ASKED BY
also won his letter iu track as a
INQUmiNG REPORTER dash man. He was elected as the.
MOB;E BUNNIES
most popular man 011 this campus
LOST-The history class 190s Monin the spring elections and has maln·
(Continued from page 1)
.
day afternoon between the hours l1e could get along without it al- tained a very higb acl10lll.atic avof one and two o'clock p. m•.No thongh be docsn •t dislike it but lms crage during his four years of col•
•
no spc!)ial favorites. However, as "lege work, Ro lms been president
~"""I I I 0 I I I I I I I I I I I . - .
lielelele~~"*·
that might make such an exile less of Klmtali, l10norn;ry organization for·
disagreeable be chosG from popular senior men.
music-''Somowhere. a Voice Is Ollll·
In wbming the ho or p
a
• "
1 • •
n , ll.Tsona amg. - e~p n:nmg t 1tat by tll.nt featcd Erny Piukert, Southern Oalchotce ~10 duln t mean at~y parttc· ifornill's All·American l1alfback.

Marcel 86c, 60c, '15c
Students given individual fnstnic-

I 22 S. 2nd St.

Mosier's Smart Shop

~-----------------------------------

cnt~h

flies to determine how mllny bac-

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

They como in dots and protty floral
designs or IJght and dark back•
grounds as well as white and egg
l!h,ell.

I

:P.AQ-E <IKABLIE

SOME BlJ.LL'.
Cub Reporto·r-" Say, Chief, 1 •vc
tefip. the :elias ha.ve on t!I~ir feet," got the perfect story."
City :Editor-"Did tho man bite
• +
People wl.to parade their virtues tlu~ dog?"
Cub Reporwr-"No, · the bull
seldom lea.d the procession.
threw the congressman.''
~ubbing up agai11st a. hard propoTAKE YOUR OHOIOE
sition will either polish a man up
or ;finish him (!ff.
A fork in a road ia often us.ed
for a spoon.
MORE MONOCLES ~;EDED
••
. Dr, .Allen, after using every mothHOW ABOU:L" A WOMAN?
od known to ellplain why and how
Tho less a man knows tile more
we see the same object difterently ·he wants to tell.
'
with each eye asked th3 class:
• •
c'Why does an Englishman wear a.
OR, YEAH!
monocle?".
The latest cooking wrinkle is to
OlasB'-No response.
put po~orn in tho panc11kes so
Dr. Allcn-:-··r Why1 IHlcll.usc he they will turn over themselves.
w11nts to 'be sure to not see )llPre
• •
~ CAN'T QUALIFY
than he can understand."
Miss Ethel Parker, showing lter
new wrist watnh to Miss Ethel Um·
berhine sll.id: c•I had thought of
uetting ~ small man's watch before
I bought this one."
Miss Umborhinc-"Now haven't
I beard you say you wanted a lllrge
man?"
Miss Parker, blushing, uy.e·ss. 11
bactqriology group trying to

THAT

Two~ Tone .. ~

You can wash Oholla. Crepe a.ga.fn
and aga.in and again--The colors and
lines will be as f~h as ever the day
you first bought i~nd they are
so practical too.

News we must have,
News you must got,
There are no rewards
For tho weak or tho pot.

~ND

FREEMAN OXFORDS FOR MEN
Dress and Sport Wear in Black, Tan and

More :Beautiful - More J:>ractical
More necessary to smart women
than ever before,

Ahl But I'm tiinid
And Proxies are bold
They J!pend their time planning
Things we must be told.

THIS

AND· HATTERS
We Call :for and D~liver
Phone 12141800 E.. Central Ave. . Across from "U"

DRESSES

Go talk to tho Proxies
Ask what they would do
Tf caat o·n an island
An all alone too.

But how pleasant the tnakl
For Prcrlo is kind!
He sll.ys tho right things
Not in tho least docs he mini!.

"STYLE .ALWAYS"

Chulla ·Crepe

Wow what can 1 do?
Or what can I say?
That is at all worthy
Of printing today.

'l'IIE SUMMER LO:BO

Friday, June 24, 1932

VACATION SPECIAL
Eversharp Pen & Pencil Sets, Formerly
$5..00 ·-Now-- $1.95
Limited Quantity Only

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

University Branch

402 West Central Avenue

,.llllllllliiiiiiiOifJIFIIIIf!lllllllllllllllll'!_l

CONVENIENT
PARKING SPACE
AT BOTH OF
OUR STORES

FREE DELIVERY
ON ALL
ORDERS OF
$3 OR MORE
2128·2130
E. CENTRAL AVE.

TWO STORES

. SECOND AND COAL
OPPOSITE VIADUCT

I.

'

Page

Frid-ay, June 24, 1932,

THE SUMMER l:JOBO

Four

The party was chaperoned by :Mrs. active chapter whieh have b!len d~ll·
.orated tn lndian design and the sor•
Gillespie.
ority colors, e;lrdinal and straw·. :Miss
(Continued frQm Page One)
Mr. Telfair :Hendon, in~>trueto~ o~ Bezcmek is taking .a lovoly wo:ri'l·
members at .the 1S•gma ·Ohi :House English, left ·Saturday for Boulder, ro])e. :for th() business, sport and so·
Saturday afternoon from 3 : 00 to ColoraiLo where l•o will attend sum· eial lifo arranged for the delegates
5:00 o'clock. No business was dis- mer selJooJ.
nt the con'Vontlon.
cussed because the secretary, :Mrs.
A. L. Martin, was unable to a ttond.
Johnny Vidal and Donald Mosca
-The faculty and students of the
Ten members were present to enjoy of Gallup, spent the week end in
summer session and guests enjoyed
a social meeting. Lovely refresh• All)'uquorque.
o.
a delightful dance :Fridny night, at
menta wore served at tho close of
the "University dining hnll. The muthe mooting.
The activity program of tllis sie was :furnished by Olaney Rl1yd·
week is to be au excursion trLp to holm and orchestra. Funch was ~erv
Miss Eli a:both :McCormick left on Frijoles. This is an anei~nt ruin .of
od th~oughout the evening, T!Jis wns
T'uesi'lny morning by motor for Az- the cliff dwellers about one hundred
i;he second of the many entertain·
tec, N. M·., to fiPClld t))& summer miles from Albuquerque. The pnrty
menta plannei'l for the summer stuwitl1 :Miss Catl1erine Oase.
of "University students nnd faeulty dents and faeulty members.
members will leave by auto nt 8
Ton couples and a f&w stags en· o 'clocl~ Saturday morning from Sac
More than a hundred ,pDrsol!S at·
joyed an informal dance at the rnh Raynolds Hall, This promises
tended the drnmatie recital given at
Kappa Alplm house Sundny ltight.
to be a very ;interesting and enjoy- Roi'ley hall ';Friday night under t,he
nb]o trip ancl ovcryl>ody is cordially direction of Mrs. Forest Allen. Tho
invited.
recital was nn artistie success.
SERVICES GUARANTEED

,They Tell Us That-

IGGY
MULCAHY
New :M;e:xico 's Moot Ccmpleto
Sporting Goods Stotll.

Prompt Service on Restringing
• TenniS Racquets
210 E. Oontral Ave.

l'hone 3080

••

...

••

••

••

FI.NE SHOES
and HOSIERY
307 W. Central
New Locatio.n
New Mexico's
Largest. and Best
Shoe Store

••

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Optometrist
lOB S, Third Strc01t

Phone 518

-=============::.

,-

Summer Students !
Try

HUNGRY?

No. 1 - 2106 E. Central
No. 2 - 2106 North Fourth

PARIS SHOE CO.
TRY THE

VARSITY
BEAUTY PARLOR

Keep that
"New"L·k
oo

:For Better Permnnents and Individual hair dress tltnt's becoming
to you.

The newness .of a. suit can ba

105 Harvard Ave.

Henry N. Davis, l'l.'op.
l'hone 2S33

T'be S'elwol of Painting at Taos,
New Mexico, has started on its third
annual session, under tl•e direction
of Miss Dorothea Fry. Tl1ero nrc
mnny
more in
stud~mts
attendingyenr.
this
year than
any previous
Among th~so studying are twCI professional artist$ :from Santa Fo.

••

The Play Production Class, uni'lor
the direction of Mrs. Katl1erluo
Kcnnocly 0 'Connor is preparing to
present p. numlwr of children's
plays on Friday night, July 11 at
S:OO o'c]oe1t 'at Rodey :Hull. 'l.'l1o
clnss, nctiug us directors and mana·
gcrs, is doing aplendid. work. They
nrc awakening tho talent of. the
~hildrcn. Tho Jist of plnys and tho
nnmcs of tl•ose taking part will be
announced in the next issue of the
Lobo.

••

1\fiss Clari!(Sa Bozcmck left Sun·
day night to represent t'ho local
el1apter of Ohi Omega at the no.tionnl co.nvcnt.iOJl at White Sulphur
Springs, W<!aij Virginia, Juno 2430, Sbe is stopping at Chicngo and
Cincinnati enroute. Miss BcZilmck
is taking tllG reports of t11e locnl

prolonged infinitely if it is
pressed and cleaned at regular intervals1 and ,a.t the low
rates of today it is economy
to have lots of pressing and
cleaning.

BON-TON
Grocery & Market

Men's Suits

The Most of the Best for the

FOGG

Least

'l'HE JEWELER
318 West Central

75 C

Cleaned and
Pressed - - - - · -

1 - Piece $1.00
Every detail recleives the
own,er's personal undivided
attention.
Phone for

Our Driver

Phone 3709

. PEACOCK BEAUTY

SUMMERS
CLEANERS
Phone2388

IT'S Dil'l'ERENT
107 S. 4th St.

Phono 1441

HIKING &RIDING BOOTS
Expert ·shoe repairing. Quick service
while you wait or will call for
and deliver.

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

302 W. Ce,ntral Ave.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

All Peiimap.ents Given ;sy

Expert Attendp.nt,s
Popular Prices

Edtted and Published by the Class of Journalism

MODERN
Beauty Service
Across from "U"

STATISTI.GS SHOW ENROllMENT
ADDR~ES UNM DECREASE AT THE UNIVERSITY.
DURING 193~ SUMMER SESSION

NORMAL UPREXY

I DON'T ASK PITY •
1 want lovaHPconsum•

lng Jove to sweep me
awoy from lhl• tonell•
neu, t!ll• h•al, thlo
desert of exile where
all I see Is men, men

Pr-esident H. C. GoSS~trd
vises Teachers on
Profession

Ohtropodl.st and Cilh'opractOT

All ailments of the feet Scientif'·

ically and :Painlessly Treated

s.

116

Third St.

Phono 3120

TALLUUIH

BANKHfAD
Aunt Dinah's Cabin
Sunday Dinner
Cream Pea Soup - Shrimp Aspic
Fried Chicken
:Mashed Potatoes - Oom on Cob
Celery - Radishes
Hot Rolls
Drinks

40c

a

REGULAR MEALS • • • -

25c

.iJIU'ff/t.v·
a (]tlramowtt lJ'[clurt!
Starts Saturday

HAltVARD AVE.

All Our Summer Models

$1.00 up to $5.00
Ph. 1113-W tEll Fidel liotol Bldg.

EL FIDEL CLEANERS
Hatters and Dyers
''Treat Yourself to the Best' •
We call for and deliver
Harry J, sandman
AlbnquerqM
N. M.

OLD HATS REMODELED
CREPE AND TAFFETA SPORT HATS AND TURBANS
.MADE TO ORDER
PHONE • - - - 3714-W

Phone 187

:m:t~lllllllllllll! m llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttmmu

Heights Automotive
Service Station

GAS· OIL- TIRE REPAIR
WASH - GREASE and
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Phone. 809

3003 East Oentrnl

PASTIME
SA'rURJ>AY- JUNE 25
Georga o'Brien

" Gay Caballero"
4 Comedies

Sales
Rentals
Service
L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
< Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
204 No. Third St.
Phone 878

E

.IDELITY

'7%

:rnwrest

Compounded
SemJ-Annuall:v

NVE8TMENT CO.
LBUQUERQUE,

CHA5. G. ZAP!"
PAC:&ID&HT

N.M.

200 W. GOLD
PHON!:.& 41•42

sunday

Ken Maynard
. ...:.fn-

"Whistling Don'•
4 ShOrts
Tuesday • Junll 28
Victor McLaglen

-in-

"WICKED11

SWIMMING AND BOATING
Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
awaiting the summer students at

CONSERVANCY PARK
Enjoy water sports before and after class.

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE QB..
TAJNED AT THE PARK

1 1 9 31

••

1,,

Broadcast U Plays
From Local Station
Tune in on KGGM :Monday
night 9:SO to 10:00 o'clock and
ed. Thin wns n novel written by
listen to tho plays given by Uni·
varsity stude.nts. :Monda.y nigh~
"Tho Fourth Mnn 11 was present·
John :Russell and rllvised for ploy
production by lielen Antione1 of
tho Piny Production Olass, Tl1is
Is th& story ~f several prisoners
l)xceptipg from t:ho :Fren.eh penni .colony, who finally died :trom
thirst on the -high seas. The caet
included Joe :Mo:roly, Ned Elder,
Paul :Masters, Boy Loekhead and
Gordon Clauser.
This club is a continuation of
the Kosharc M:ummer.s.

STATE SALARY
SYSTE~~ HARD
TO DETERMINE
No UnifC?rmity as to Wages
Paid Emplo!YeS
Wide

Pay

Discrepancy

:for

Same Kind of Work

By JOE BURSEY
(Tribune Capital Oorrespondcnt)
•SANTA FE, June 25.-Complete
lack or uniformity exists in salary
standards of stnte employes whose
:Eighteen states were represented this summer with 40 regwage is not fixed by law.
istrations, compared with that of last year, which netted a
The observation is pcrtint>nt at
total of 73 non-resident persons from 23 states, including t'IVIO
tho moment, when attention 1s
centered on demands fer s.alary re·
from foreign countries. The record sltows eight students less
ductions in state and county de·
from the state of New ·J.fexico.
pnrtmeuts.
Txas leads the out-of-state parade with six persons, with
Disparity in salary< standards is
Arizona, Oklahoma and Missouri tying for second ,vith four
revcnled in a study of figures filed
in January <with tho secretary of
~oamchp.arHedowwev.tehr, an s.howed a decrease in the total number, as
state. It is poossible that some
"
changes have been mndc sinoo then.
From the state of New :Mexico 30 good as it is,'' he concluded.
Heads. of departments dmw aK
counties lllfO represented, !Ill increasr> Dean S, P. Naru1ingn, direetor of
high as $6,000 nnnually as in the
~
,of one county o'l'or last year, Ber· the summer school, when asked wl10t
case of the highway engineer nnd
ualillo hRIJ the largest enrollment be lbougllt of tim situation, replied:
"In nnalyzing the elements, the de· Squad Fa.ces Tough Schedule supromo court justices: but instituPlaying Six at Home,
tional heads draw even lligher, nr
with a total of 344 students, a de· crenae in enrollment is largely due
and Four Awa.y
to $8,000 in the case of tho presi·
crease of 18. Va1encla is the second to the cut in tho teachers salaries,
dent of the A. and :M. college~
auongcst, with. an increase of 11, and the fact thnt many· were uimble·
Heads of departments ill tho col·
:Sy HARVEY WHITEHILL
netting a totnl of 55 students. San· to recei'Ve their full pay for tl1o
ta Fe county bas an addition of fi'Ve year. One other thing is that tui·
September, 1931, Coacl1 0. 0, Ril leges .receive frQm $3,000 to $31500
students mlsing it to :11. McKinley tion rates have been raised some· ey came to New Mexico f11om Loyo- annually; more than moat eleetei'l
nnd Socorro have about tlto saDie what. especially ;f.or non-resident la College at Los Angeles. He was state officials are paid.
The football conch at the A. and
Buster Charles Wins Way
number, the former showing a small students. Tho 'Percentage of tle· tQ introduce t110 famous Notre Dame
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THEY TELL US THAT--
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-in--

TYPEWRITERS

I£ lack of' a :financial rescrva adequato
to :rour needs .has been worrying you
recently; why not start w build that raserve at once? You can save 1111 Uttle
as' $8.00 per month with l'ideUty, nnd
this 'Will p.mount w $1,000 in less than
120 months.

Where instructors and students
trade- Unlversit.y' . Students employed.

Summer oohiOol enrollment, at the University of New Mexico this year, is below last year's average, statistics show. The
total registration in 1932 reached a top score of 667, as compared with 708 in 193!1, a 9.ecrease of 41 students •

ENTER OlYMPIGS

VARSITY
HAT SHOP
103
Special Prices on

Non-Residence ~egistration Suffers Largest
Per Ce.nt Reduction; Zimmerman Says the
Decrease Is General Thruout County

NM ATHLETE Will

SUNSHINE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Most of the Students
'l'rade with

Ad-

·President H. 0. Gossard o1! the
• Normal University addressed the
summer student body during nssom·
bly Tuesday. Hia address was on
the. development of teachers person·
ality, relating several incidents and
"compnriaons which be believed to be
'o. pnrt of th'O teaohil!g prot'eesion.
President Gossard stated that the
teacherc were tl10 child's he1101 and
tl1erofor; the teachers should do nil
in their power11 not to deceive ·the
young American public. "The spirit
of Jove, aaer!:fice, sympathy and justice al1ould nl,l be united as one, in
tho teaching profession," .he said,
Several nnnounooments were made
during tho aiH!ombly pl'Ogornm onQ of
which eoncerned tho tour to Oarls·
bad Cnverns, on July 9,
The J:rtudcnt body WRII entertained
with o. trombone solo by Erncet
IInrp, a member of tl1e University
orchestra, accompanied by Miss
Botts.

Soe her, the only
cool, clean thing
In a tropic exlldntred by all mon,
ftghtlng for her
woman't rlaht io
choose.

DR. MILLER LANE
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SALON
You'll Like the New
''Pro£ilo Hairdtess", with tho
hair sh011t - but sh.ort :In a new
way, l'ascina.ting dips and ringlot curls.

511 West New York

& Wet FlngenvP.V!l 71lo

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone804

Cor, N. 5th .and Harrison.

Ladies' Dresses

Shamp~
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THIRS'.rY~

Charlie's Pig Stands

THE SUMMER LOBO

SPECIAL ..•

••

JOHNSON-RILEY TO
PILOT lOBO ElfVEN
FOR 19~2 SEASON

